NEWS FROM YOUR ELKS MAJOR PROJECT . . .
Maria (Maria Martin, Physical Therapist) has completely changed our lives!
When she began helping my son, he could not hold his head up for long periods of
time. In about seven months of therapy my son is now walking from time to time.
Before Maria, we traveled an hour each direction every week for therapy. Now with
Maria my son makes great improvements each week and will be at “normal”
developmental stage very soon. My son Russell is an identical twin and we are so
excited and relieved that our boys will both now be able to run and play like normal
kids their age. Thank you so much for allowing Maria to help us. She has truly
changed our lives.

**********
It was a pleasure to have Wyomi (Wyomi Yonzon Yockey, Vision
Screener) come to class and do the vision screening with our preschool
students. Thank you for offering a great program to our school.
**********
Paula (Paula Rainey, Occupational Therapist) is a very professional person.
She is very experienced and knowledgeable. She is very caring and responsive to
the child’s needs and goals. She’s courteous and very polite. We are lucky to have
her help our children. Her determination and knowledge is amazing.

**********
Ms. Johnson (Mavis Johnson, Occupational Therapist) has been a God
send. Our son is young and his progress is slower than we would like; however,
with Ms. Johnson’s guidance we have seen progress and hope to continue to. I
have learned that not all occupational therapists are schooled alike or have the
same philosophical values. Ms. Johnson’s goals and techniques are consistent
with those necessary for our son’s continued growth. We are very pleased with
Ms. Johnson and the services provided by your program. Thank you, thank you!
**********

